**Revised – new speaker & topic**

**A P R I L  2 0 1 8**

3  Bridging Cultures: Childbirth Experiences of Women in Somalia and Nepal  
   **(Workshop #18-117-27)**  
   Jenna Flanagan, MD  
   Chief Resident, UVM Medical Center  
   Clinical Instructor, Ob/Gyn  
   UVM Larner College of Medicine

10 Development of Educational Programs in Africa  
   **(Workshop #18-117-28)**  
   Lucie Moravia, DO  
   Wellspan Maternal Fetal Medicine  
   York, PA

*  17 Ultrasound and Education Update  
   **(Workshop #18-117-29)**  
   David Jones, M.D.  
   Professor, Ob/Gyn  
   Division of Maternal Fetal Medicine  
   UVM Larner College of Medicine

24 Surgery and Human Error  
   **(Workshop #18-117-30)**  
   Gary Sutkin, MD  
   Professor and Chair, Ob/Gyn  
   Division of Urogynecology  
   University of Missouri-Kansas City School of Medicine, Kansas City, MO

To receive CME credit, please complete evaluation form by registering on the UVM CME website:  
https://www.highmarksce.com/uvmmmmed/  
Use link or QR codes

If you would prefer to receive this schedule electronically, please contact darlene.sweeney@uvmhealth.org

In support of improving patient care, The Robert Larner College of Medicine at The University of Vermont is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

The University of Vermont designates this live activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This program has been reviewed and is acceptable for up to 1 Nursing Contact Hour.